
Alswer all Questions Time: 03 Hours

Sectio:[r!

1. l'{ame a Hemiperan and Dipteran pest tiat you have obseNed in yorr
crop plots.

2. ri\4lat action you have taken to prevent the outbreak of these insect
pests.

3, What are the recommended insecticides against these insect pests?
Cile the trade and generic names and the recommended dosage of
these insecticides?

lndicate the colour of tle label you found on each of the insecticide
coltainer you [sed against these insect pests?

l.s ii mandatorJ, to use colour labels on insecticide botlles?

l!41at is the main purpose of using coloul labels on insecticide bottles?

The colour labels may give wrong iuformation to farmeN. What are the
possible consequences ofusing red label in insecticide bottles?

l,iame tle common predator of the Hemiptemn pest you mentioned?

It i6 erpected that you assess the predator population in the field befole
spraying the insecticide. How did you assess tle population?

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

lo.Vitlat is the recommended economic threshold level of the Hemipteran
|e-l you found in lhe crop?

11. List two methods that you have adopted to monitor insect population in
your field?

12. Describe briefly one of the methods you used to moDitor insect pests?

13, Vfhat is the drawback ofthese methods?

14. l)escribe brjelly the melhods you use [o preserve insecl specitnens in
the laboratory for fuither refercnce?

15. Vr41y preservation ofinsects is necessary?
P.T,O



16, 1;\4rat are the contents ofa ldlling bottle?

r7. J:Iow do you dry insect specimens for preseNation?

18. Lt is rccommended to have border cr<,rps alohg the main crop. In What
rvayborder crops help in pest management?

19. 'G-rowing crucifercus crops as border crop may have a negative
influence on cabbagr) crop" Discuss

20. laellowiug of leaves was obsen'ed in the olca plants i[ the adjoining
field of your plot. Suggest the possible reasons for yellowing and thi
lva)'s to overcome the effect.

Section l|

1. a). Name two fungicides and thcir rates of applicatiol, that you have
used to control fungal pathogels in your field?

b)Name and classily two impotant patlogens that you have obseNed
in your crop plot.

cllWhat information are required to manage anypathogens eflectively?

d) Briefly describe a procedure that you $'ould adapt to test the
antibiotic resistance of a pathogenic bacteria in the laboratory
conditions-

2. Y)u are fliven three cultures; one of Colletotrichwn sp, one of
Fusarium sp and orre of Xo,atho'ri.onas sp. Your lab partner thinks
it rvould be fun to combine the three cultures into one test tube, and
nowyou are stuck I'ith an impure cultuie.

a) Why is it inportant that you have a pure culture before starting

anJ furtrer diagno5tic tc.Ls?

b) Describe the procedure to separate the thrce cultures?

c) What procedure could you use to identify each culture?

d) You are given PDA and Nutrient Agar plates to study the groMh

of tie above organisms. What plate $'ould you prefer to use and

lr.hv?


